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FSMA Requires Bioterrorism Act Facility Registration Renewal in 2014 
  

The Food Safety Modernization Act requires each food, animal food or ingredient facility 

to renew its registration for the Bioterrorism Act between the months of October and 

December of even-numbered years. With 2014 falling into that category, the American 

Feed Industry Association is providing its members with a reminder that each facility must 

re-register their facilities between October and December of this year.  

  

Following 2012, the first time re-registration was required, FDA informed AFIA that 

2,000 animal food facilities did not re-register. It is a prohibited act to operate your facility 

if the registration is not current. 

  

Food, animal food or ingredient facilities, which manufacture, process, pack or hold food, 

animal food or ingredients, must register each facility as required by the Bioterrorism Act 

of 2002 unless the facility is exempt because it is a "farm." Facilities that feed their own 

animals on their own land (meaning owning the operation) are considered "farms" and are 

exempt from facility registration; meaning those feed mills on that operation do not need 

to register.  

If your facility is new or was not re-registered by Jan. 31, 2013 (delayed implementation in 

2012 that extended the deadline into 2013), you should do so immediately by visiting the 

U.S. Food and Drug Administration's facility registration webpage here (click on 

"Login/Create New Account" to begin). New facilities must be registered with FDA 

before operations can begin.  

There is no fee for facility registration or fine for not registering, but it is required by FDA 

law. Also, if your ownership, address or contact person/information has changed, you must 

notify FDA and change it by visiting the facility registration website within 60 days.  

  

AFIA anticipates FDA will begin communicating soon via email and postcard to remind 

facilities of this renewal requirement. Firms should use the next couple of weeks to locate 

the necessary login and password information and prepare the necessary staff for the 

upcoming requirements. If you have misplaced your login and/or password, you should 

contact the FDA district/regional office where your facility resides to obtain the 

information. FDA will ask for information to verify you are responsible for the 

registration. You can find a list of FDA regional and district offices here. If you do not 

know which district/region your facility resides in, please contact the office closest to your 

facility on the FDA website.  

  

For technical information or help with FDA facility registration, you can contact FDA's 

Help Desk at (800) 216-7331 or (301) 575-0156. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQGKRiM-k37pZSzP6fvOAAhvsbn8i3bjFODNleA7wGEURnAVjU9EEWDpi9IpmhdDgs-QhptrAshZ9jBWuOpOglSSuNcyJIggUF7ya1kAy1qMrEd1hS5S_vihwnLhabyj8z25P6TmkG4aKsWduLnHdHNAY0uJJantjPKmoKRVrzS8eBU-zLF1SXTDdG1R62sJC0QEtQoBogX2GGBizRMTsrGfWhctUSqXpvIPdf5P-gzltludqQe2QTFIRojv53eJ&c=uDX9FKuzGGa8RQrCVs95foLjltXeW_rjcqKb7NFfgZ8vLkD1aWttSQ==&ch=cbkm98iqoSJzvcFXoONUJJFu7Pr4jlSJPvs6ryoBLu59dfUuMTWEcA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQGKRiM-k37pZSzP6fvOAAhvsbn8i3bjFODNleA7wGEURnAVjU9EEWDpi9IpmhdDgs-QhptrAshZ9jBWuOpOglSSuNcyJIggUF7ya1kAy1qMrEd1hS5S_vihwnLhabyj8z25P6TmkG4aKsWduLnHdHNAY0uJJantjPKmoKRVrzS8eBU-zLF1SXTDdG1R62sJC0QEtQoBogX2GGBizRMTsrGfWhctUSqXpvIPdf5P-gzltludqQe2QTFIRojv53eJ&c=uDX9FKuzGGa8RQrCVs95foLjltXeW_rjcqKb7NFfgZ8vLkD1aWttSQ==&ch=cbkm98iqoSJzvcFXoONUJJFu7Pr4jlSJPvs6ryoBLu59dfUuMTWEcA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NQGKRiM-k37pZSzP6fvOAAhvsbn8i3bjFODNleA7wGEURnAVjU9EEV7DRcjfP_qK_AF5IX3pAOpR1AhG0N4e40SCkfpA8FkmVFn2DKDgZng0Y6HJnnWlD5igndOHIIRhqO0IlR8pkA2czk3Yu3Zhv-9ecF9tnLndX7DbeQmrZ3b19EVMTjbgh1rzI8cbft_XrjHUPRuxB2fsIqIA9ss_xFw5PC4Q0k86&c=uDX9FKuzGGa8RQrCVs95foLjltXeW_rjcqKb7NFfgZ8vLkD1aWttSQ==&ch=cbkm98iqoSJzvcFXoONUJJFu7Pr4jlSJPvs6ryoBLu59dfUuMTWEcA==
tel:%28800%29%20216-7331
tel:%28301%29%20575-0156


FDA has reportedly made improvements to the registration system to improve the re-

registration process, such as making it easier to retrieve your PIN and to handle the volume 

of online users. As of today, AFIA expects FDA to have the re-registration system up and 

running on Oct. 1. AFIA will continue to share more information as it becomes available 

from FDA. 

  

If you have questions or seek additional information, contact Leah Wilkinson, AFIA 

director of ingredients, pet food and state affairs at (703) 558-3560. 

Contact AFIA  
  

To keep track of FSMA updates from FDA, visit the FSMA webpage, www.fda.gov/fsma, 

and sign up for email updates. For questions on any aspect of FSMA, please contact 

Richard Sellers, AFIA senior vice president of legislative and regulatory affairs, at (703) 

558-3569, Leah Wilkinson, AFIA director of ingredients, pet food and state affairs, at 

(703) 558-3560, Henry Turlington, AFIA director of quality and manufacturing regulatory 

affairs, at (703) 650-0146, or Paul Keppy, AFIA government affairs specialist, at (703) 

650-0144. 

  

The Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) was signed into law on January 4, 2011, and 

provides the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) with sweeping new authorities 

and requirements. The law was a bi-partisan supported bill backed by the food and feed 

industries. It authorizes FDA to promulgate new rules for preventive controls, develop 

performance standards, create new administrative detention rules, provides authority for 

mandatory recall of adulterated products and provides authority for hiring more than 4,000 

new field staff among other provisions. It is unclear whether Congress will provide 

sufficient funding authorization to fully implement the law, but it is clear that FDA is 

proceeding with rulemaking to meet the new law's regulation deadlines. 

  

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making 

of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material. If you would like to 

photocopy, otherwise reproduce, or publish any of the foregoing material, please contact 

AFIA's Sarah Novak or Miranda McDaniel at (703) 524-0810 or snovak@afia.org or 

mmcdaniel@afia.org for permission.   
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